35TH ANNUAL
HARVEST FESTIVAL
September 14 & 15
10 am - 5 pm
A Celebration of Fall for the Entire Family!
ALL DAY

Horse-Drawn Wagon Rides ......................... Various pick-up locations
Making Medicines ................................ Pharmacy
Baking in the Brick Oven ......................... Lippitt Farmstead
4-H Heirloom Seed Display ...................... Main Barn (South End)
Coopering with Bob Allers ....................... Tavern Green
Blacksmithing ...................................... Blacksmith Shop
Broom Making ..................................... Westcott Shop
Printing on the Liberty Job Press ............... Print Shop
Harvest Activities ................................ Sweet Marble Barn
Spinning and Fiber Arts Demonstrations ...... Alpaca Tent
European Bobbin Lace Display ................. More House
and Demonstration (with Bonnie Breed) .......
Apple Activities ................................... Brooks Barn
Harvesting the Long Field ....................... Lippitt Farm Field
Hands-on Historic Harvest Tools ................ Sweet Marble Barn

THE EMPIRE STATE CAROUSEL – FREE RIDES
10 am–12:00 pm and 1–4:45 pm

10:00 AM
Traditional Music by Jim Kimball and Dick Bolt . . . Corner of Todd’s General Store

10:30 AM
Dickens the Clown ................................ Tavern Green
Meet the Chickens ................................ Children’s Barnyard

11:00 AM
Dog Agility Trials (Hinman Hollow Dog Training) .... Main Barn Courtyard
Medicinal Garden Tour .......................... Pharmacy
Try Your Hand on the Liberty Press ............ Print Shop
Alpaca Obstacle Course ......................... Alpaca Tent
Soapmaking Demonstrations (Morning Mist Farms) . Tent next to Creamery/Carousel
Cultivating with the Horse ....................... Lippitt Field

11:30 AM–3:30 PM
Make Your Own Toolbox (fee $15.00/kit) .......... Blacksmith Drive Shed

11:30 AM
Traditional Music by Jim Kimball and Dick Bolt . . . Bump Tavern Porch
Making Traditional Hardware ................... Blacksmith Shop
Piñata Making Demonstration .................. Tent across from Carousel
(with Nancy Ruiz, Mexican Paper Artist)

12:00 PM
Generation CMC, Dances from Democratic Republic . Festival Tent
of Congo and Rwanda
Dickens the Clown ................................ Bump Tavern Green
Let’s Feed the Baby Animals .................... Children’s Barnyard
Learn about Dulcimer Making (with Bernd Krause) ... Tent next to Creamery/Carousel

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 2013, CONTINUED

Band Organ Concert ............................... Empire State Carousel
12:30 PM
Carousel Tour ..................................... Empire State Carousel
1:00 PM
Junior Livestock Show Parade of Champions .......... Cornwallville Church
Soapmaking Demonstrations (Morning Mist Farms) . Tent next to Creamery/Carousel
1:30 PM
Traditional Music by Jim Kimball and Dick Bolt . . . Bump Tavern Porch
2:00–4:00 PM
Marbling Paper .................................... Creamery Classroom
2:00 PM
Try Your Hand on the Liberty Press ............... Print Shop
Flax Fiber to Yarn ................................ Herkimer Kitchen
Alpaca Obstacle Course ......................... Alpaca Tent
(past Sweet Marble Barn)
Learn about Dulcimer Making (with Bernd Krause) ... Tent next to Creamery/Carousel
Meet the Oxen ..................................... Throughout the village
Apple Cider Pressing ............................. Brooks Barn
2:30 PM
Dog Obedience and Tricks Demonstrations .......... Main Barn Courtyard
(Hinman Hollow Dog Training)
Traditional Music by Jim Kimball and Dick Bolt . . . Bump Tavern Porch
Rope Making ..................................... Brooks Barn
3:00 PM
Medicinal Garden Tour .......................... Pharmacy
Alpaca Obstacle Course ......................... Alpaca Tent
(past Sweet Marble Barn)
Frolic Time with the Baby Animals ................ Children’s Barnyard
Piñata Making Demonstration .................. Tent across from Carousel
(with Nancy Ruiz, Mexican Paper Artist)
Soapmaking Demonstrations (Morning Mist Farms) . Tent next to Creamery/Carousel
3:30 PM
Bourbon & Branch ................................ Festival Tent
(A blend of rock, blues, country, and folk)
Milk the Cow ..................................... Sweet Marble Barn
3:45 PM
Meet the Chickens ................................ Children’s Barnyard
4:00 PM
Dog Agility Trials (Hinman Hollow Dog Training) .... Main Barn Courtyard
Dickens the Clown ................................ Carousel Green
Learn about Dulcimer Making (with Bernd Krause) ... Tent next to Creamery/Carousel
4:15 PM
Let’s Feed the Baby Animals! ..................... Children’s Barnyard
4:30 PM
Traditional Music by Jim Kimball and Dick Bolt . . . Corner of Todd’s General Store

12:00 PM
Generation CMC, Dances from Democratic Republic . Festival Tent
of Congo and Rwanda
Dickens the Clown ................................ Bump Tavern Green
Let’s Feed the Baby Animals .................... Children’s Barnyard
Learn about Dulcimer Making (with Bernd Krause) ... Tent next to Creamery/Carousel
Festival Tent
(located next to the Carousel)

Visit the Festival Tent throughout the day to join in on craft activities, story time, games, contests and to meet some of the animals visiting Harvest Festival. Check out live music and dance performances at the Festival Stage. Enter our giveaway each time you take part in a performance or activity. Before you leave, take a snapshot in the Harvest Festival photo booth. **Trying to find an event or vendor?** Visit the Information Booth located at the Festival Tent at any time.

**SATURDAY, 3:30 PM**
**Bourbon & Branch** (A hard blend of rock, blues, country, and folk)

**SUNDAY, 1:30 PM AND 2:45 PM**
**Gravelyard** (Featuring fine folk and bluegrass)

Shopping!
**The Farmers’ Museum Store:**
See several new items for fall and check out our 50% off table!

**Todd’s General Store:**
Find items from our region’s past that you just can’t find anywhere else. Many made here at the museum!

**Museum Store Tent on the Tavern Green:**
See unique items made at the museum, such as brooms, ironware, candles, fragrant waters, and hear how they were made! Browse textiles, historic toys and games and many more items from Todd’s General Store.

**VENDORS AND ARTISANS AT THE 35TH ANNUAL HARVEST FESTIVAL**

- **Among Stones**
  - Handcrafted sterling silver jewelry
- **Blackberry Hill Quilts**
  - Quilts
- **Bonnie Breed**
  - European bobbin lace display and demonstration
- **Brodies Sugarbush**
  - Maple syrup products, candles, pancake flour, honey, beeswax candles
- **Candles by Nature**
  - Handmade soy candles
- **Cooperstown Farmer’s Market**
  - Fresh produce
- **Decoy Maker**
  - Cedar hand carved decoys and birds
- **Dulcimer & Ukulele Maker**
  - Dulcimer building
- **Dutch Girl Cheese**
  - Cheese maker
- **Earth’s Heartbeat**
  - Drum painting, bead work, pottery
- **Glimmerglass Alpacas**
  - Products made from alpaca fiber knitting, woven, felted
- **The Great Appalachian Sock Co.**
  - Handmade socks and beadwork and sock machines
- **The Imaginary Farmer, LLC**
  - Mushroom cultivation kits and supplies
- **Knapp Farm**
  - Specialty jams, jellies, preserves, chutney, salsa, juices, vinegars
- **Cheryl & Emily Loadwick**
  - Handmade folk dolls
- **The Market Place**
  - Sausage, onions, and peppers
- **Morning Mist Farms**
  - Hand crafted cold processed soaps, lotions, salves
- **The 19th Century Tinsmith**
  - Early American tinware
- **Organic Valley**
  - Dairy samples and literature
- **Otsego County Dairy Promotion**
  - T-shirts and other items
- **Otsego County Maple Producers, Inc.**
  - Pure maple products
- **Otsego County Pomona Grange**
  - Baked goods
- **Our Green Acres**
  - Roasted corn
- **Red Roof Maple & Produce**
  - Wool, maple syrup, jelly
- **Smyth/CID Pottery**
  - Pottery
- **Springfield Presbyterian Church**
  - Pies, baked goods, and soup
- **Witherbee’s Chairs**
  - Windsor chairs

**SAVE THE DATES!**

**Step Back in Time Weekend: Quilts and Quilting:** September 21-22

**Tractor Fest:** October 12-13

**Things That Go Bump in the Night:** October 19, 25, 26

**Thanksgiving at the Farm:** November 29-30

**Candlelight Evening:** December 14
ALL DAY

- Horse-Drawn Wagon Rides: Various pick-up locations
- 4-H Heirloom Seed Display: Main Barn (South end)
- Making Medicines: Pharmacy
- Baking in the Brick Oven: Lippitt House
- Blacksmithing: Blacksmith Shop
- Coopering with Bob Allers: Tavern Green
- Broom Making: Westcott Shop
- Printing on the Liberty Job Press: Print Shop
- Spinning and Fiber Arts Demonstrations: Alpaca Tent
- Meet the Therapy Dogs: Throughout the Village
- European Bobbin Lace Display and Demonstration (with Bonnie Breed): More House
- Apple Activities: Brooks Barn
- Harvesting the Long Field: Lippitt Farm Field
- Hands-on Historic Harvest Tools: Sweet Marble Barn

THE EMPIRE STATE CAROUSEL – FREE RIDES

10 am–12:00 pm and 1–4:45 pm

Courtesies of Matt Sohns and family

10:00–10:45 AM
- Music in the Church: Cornwallville Church
- Traditional Music by Jim Kimball and Dick Bolt: Corner of Todd’s General Store

10:30 AM
- Medicinal Garden Tour: Pharmacy
- Dickens the Clown: Carousel Green

11:00 AM–1:00 PM
- Marbling Paper: Creamery Classroom
- Dog Agility Trials (Hinman Hollow Dog Training): Main Barn Courtyard
- Try Your Hand on the Liberty Press: Print Shop
- Alpaca Obstacle Course: Alpaca Tent (past Sweet Marble Barn)
- Soapmaking Demonstrations (Morning Mist Farms): Tent next to Creamery/Carousel
- Cultivating with the Horse: Lippitt Field

11:30 AM
- Traditional Music by Jim Kimball and Dick Bolt: Bump Tavern Porch
- Making Traditional Hardware: Blacksmith Shop
- Felting Demonstrations with Kathryn Bruning: Tent across from Carousel

12:00 PM
- Dickens the Clown: Carousel Green
- Learn about Dulcimer Making (with Bernd Krause): Tent next to Creamery/Carousel
- Band Organ Concert: Empire State Carousel

12:30 PM
- Q&A and Illustration Demonstration with Authors of “Foraging & Feasting: A Field Guide & Wild Food Cookbook”: Festival Tent
- Carousel Tour: Empire State Carousel

1:00 PM
- Parade of Champions Junior Livestock Show: Cornwallville Church
- Book Signing by Authors of “Foraging & Feasting: A Field Guide & Wild Food Cookbook”: Store Tent on Tavern Green
- Soapmaking Demonstrations (Morning Mist Farms): Tent next to Creamery/Carousel

1:30 PM
- Making Medicines: Pharmacy
- Traditional Music by Jim Kimball and Dick Bolt: Bump Tavern Porch
- Gravelyard-Folk/Bluegrass Music: Festival Tent

2:00 PM
- Apple Cider Pressing: Alpaca Tent
- Meet the Oxen: Throughout the Village
- Meet the Therapy Dogs: Brooks Barn

2:30 PM
- Dog Obedience and Tricks Demonstrations (Hinman Hollow Dog Training): Main Barn Courtyard
- Traditional Music by Jim Kimball and Dick Bolt: Bump Tavern Porch
- Rope Making: Brooks Barn

2:45 PM
- Gravelyard-Folk/Bluegrass Music: Festival Tent

3:00 PM
- Medicinal Garden Tour: Pharmacy
- Soapmaking Demonstrations (Morning Mist Farms): Tent next to Creamery/Carousel
- Felting Demonstrations with Kathryn Bruning: Tent across from Carousel

3:30 PM
- Traditional Music by Jim Kimball and Dick Bolt: Bump Tavern
- Milk the Cow: Lippitt Farmstead

4:00 PM
- Music in the Church: Cornwallville Church

4:00 PM
- Dog Agility Trials (Hinman Hollow Dog Training): Main Barn Courtyard
- Dickens the Clown: Carousel Green
- Learn about Ukulele (with Bernd Krause): Tent next to Creamery/Carousel

4:30 PM
- Traditional Music by Jim Kimball and Dick Bolt: Corner of Todd’s General Store
The Empire State Carousel

Free rides all weekend long!
(Courtesy of Matt Sohns and family.)
Rides: 10 am – 12 pm
Band Organ Concert: 12 – 12:30 pm
Tour: 12:30 – 1 pm
Rides: 1 pm – 4:45 pm

Food!
The Crossroads Café:
Join us for a barbecue from 11 am – 4 pm
featuring Pulled Pork, Vegetarian Riblets
(soy), Chili, Mac ‘n Cheese, Cider
Slushies, and more! Plenty of sides and
drinks.

The Farm Food Cart:
Indulge yourself with sweets from the
fall including Cider Doughnuts, Candied
and Caramel Apples, and more!

Book Signing and Recipe Tasting

SUNDAY, SEPT. 15 • 1-3 PM
in the museum store tent
on the Village Green
Meet authors of the popular new cookbook - FORAGING & FEASTING: A Field Guide and Wild Food Cookbook, currently the number one cookbook on Kickstarter.com. Dina Falconi and illustrator Wendy Hollender will provide a Q&A in the Festival Tent on Sunday at 12:30 pm.
Sponsored by KeyBank, Organic Valley, and Matt Sohns and family. This event is made possible with public funds from the New York State Council on the Arts, a state agency.

Thanks to all the museum volunteers who staff Harvest Festival with skill, good humor, and great spirit. A special thanks to the drovers who delight our visitors at several events throughout the year: Fred Bennett, Dennis Decker, Donald Decker, and Harold Crawford.